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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of th~e 
STATE OF UT;H I L E c 
. 1 3 196{) 
---- -----• - • -- •- ---- ·-- -- -------"'""""'l"'l"'"''r........,. ARTHUR ·CLAYTON, ET AL, 
Plaintiffs and Appellants, 
. ,t., Sl.l' i).~.: t":".C Ci.i ;,,L··~' u t~ ~ 
-vs.-
INTERNATION.AL BROTHERHOOD 
OF TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, 
W AREHOI:"SEMEN AND HELPERS, 
Defe?tdants a14d Respondents. 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
and 
No. 9105 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT TIIEREOF 
CLARENCE BECK 
A. PARK SMOOT 
Attorneys for Defendants 
and Respondents 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of th·e 
STATE OF UTAH 
... "'-IlrrH l.'l{ {'l.J..:\ YTOX, J-~T _.:\.L~ 
Pla.iHt iff..,· ftnd .A ppr:.lla11t . .;;, 
-vs.-
J~~I.,E 1{.~ ~\ .!, J OX _A_L BR()THERII()()D 
(ll~ 'rE~AJI8TERS, CH1\UFFEURSJ · 
\r ~~RE·HC)l ~SEJlJ~X AND H ~}IJ P ~~RS, 
Defend u nts and Respo·n.dcnts. 
PETITIC>K FOR· .REHEARING 
Case 1\'"o. 
9105 
Con1e ll(H\' International Brotherhood of Teamster~~ 
Cl1rturi\:~ur~~ \\"' arehousenlcn and 1 [elperst defendant~ and 
respondents herein, and respectfully petition tJlis Honor-
able ( 1ourt. for a rehearing i u the above entitled ease and 
for an otdcr affir1ning the judgn1cnt of the trial court. 
rl,his petl1 ion for a rehearing i :-:; based upon the 
ground that t lt 1 ~ c.~nurt. erred in tlte follo\ving partieulars ~ 
POINT ON~~ 
That the ( 'ou rt. Cl'red b!~ inad ve rten tly asswning the 
df~po~ition of .\Lr. Ln1 h··r and the eo•l~titution of defend-
ant l.ntPrnatin11~1i \Yc·rc before the t t·ial eourt and in evi-
dence and before the trial eourt for con~iuerationr 
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·rhat thi~ court erred in basing and predicating it~ 
opinion on evidence v,•hich "\Vas not a part of the record 
1nade in the trial court and henee, not properJr before 
this court for i b:1 consideration .. 
l{.espectfull~- submitted, 
C~LAlfl~~N(~E M~ B~CK 
.A.. P .A BJ( SliOOrr 
Lit I o-r n eys for l~espo·n d r1d s 
I, Clarence .Jl. Hcek, hereby certify that. I arn one 
nf t.he attorneys for the respondents and petitioner~ here-
in and in 1ny opinion there i~ good cause tn believe~ and 
that I do heJieve~ that thi~ coul't \vas in error in the par-
ticular~ above stated anu t1Jat a rehearing and re-
exaiuinat ion of the records should be had to the end that 
the opinion heretofore rendered in the above entitled 
eauH<.. .. be confined to t1H!' record 1nade jn the eourt belo,v. 
CL .. ~REN(~~: l:L BECI( 
BRlJ~~I~, 1 X ~l ~r} l)i)R11 OF .PETITIO X :B~O.lt 
Rl:!JHJ~ARING 
POINT ONE 
On Pagc8 :2 and ;~ of the opinion of the court refers 
to the dP.pos i tion of 1fr. Latter and at length ci tPs fron1 
the r.onsti t ut.ion of the InternationaL An exan1ination 
of the recol'd \\·ill ~hoVt:r that neiUlQr the deposition of Mr .. 
l.~at.ter nor the {_~nn~titution of the International \Vere 
re<.~e1ved in evidence. lndeed because and by reason of 
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the fact that :\I l\ Latter "\\ras present in court and testified 
in the (·au~(\ his deposition could not properly be re-
ceived in evidence. 
l_)OINT T¥l0 
~l~he la\,. in thi~ state, and so far a~ 1ve are able to 
ascertain, t ~le Ia,\· gencrall.\· is that in eases appealed to 
an appellant court fro1n a trial court, the appellant court 
i~ l inti ted to the record made in the trial court. Arn ong 
~nc·.h authorities are: liule 73 of the l.~t.ah Rules of Civil 
l)rocedurc contains an enumeration of the matters that 
~hall go into the rerord on appeaJ and the manner in 
\\·hieh such Tecord Rhall be prepared4 Section 4 of Article 
~ of the ('on~titution of lJtah provide~ for the nature and 
extent of the jurisdiction of the Suprc1ne Court. It con-
tains t hi~ provision~ '~In other cases the Supreme {:ourt 
~hall llave appellate j urisdi(·f ion only and po,ver to issue 
1vrit~ nece~~ary and proper for the exercisP of that juris~ 
dirt ion." 'rh I~ case fa I J ~ 1\:i thin that class of cases 'v here 
thi~ court ha.s onl}' appellate juris diction. 
(fori-na. r~ C~ori-na, 80 litah 486, 15 Pac. 2 631 ~ 
.Jla-ry ~Jane .. ~'te·vcn . .., (~u. i.', Foley, 67 Utah .178, 248 
I=>ac. 815. 
\V 1-fl~Rl~FORE, \Ve subrnit that the order of the trial 
coul"t t:;hould be sustained in all respects. 
CLARENCE JL BE·CK 
~"\. P .A.RI{ Sl\100 T 
Atto,rneys for Respondwnt 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
----------=--F \ L E 0 
ARTHUR CLAYTONt et alt GCI 2 J 
1959 
---···· .... ----·---·~ .............. Plaintiff & Appelmtti. ·~,--$~;;~~~ Court. Utab 
vs. 
INTERNATIONAL 
BROTHERHOOD, et al, 
Defendants .. 
Case No. 9105 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF & APPELLANT 
HANSONt B.A.LDWIN & ALLEN 
Attorrw.ys for 
Pktinti..jfs & Appellants 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
ARTHUR CLAYTON, et al, 
Pla·i·ntif.f & Appellan-t, 
vs. 
IKTERNATIONAL 
BROTHERHOOD" et al, 
De fen.da·nts. 
(:.ase No. 9105 
Bl~IEF or· PLi\.INTIFF & APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF POIKTS 
THE TRIAL COl~HT ERRED IN GRA)JTIKG THE 
DEFENDA~TtS :\:lOTION TO QliASH THE SER\i'lC:B~ 
OF SUMMONS. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
This is an action ·by certain members of the 
Salt Lake Local Union No. 222 of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, \\rarehouse-
men, and Helpers, to accomplish the dissolution of 
a trusteeship imposed upon the local union in 1941 
and still in effect. 
The Trusteeship was imposed by order of the 
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General President of the Defendant, pUl~suant to 
the provisions of the ConsLitution of the Defendant .. 
The present Truste~ is .Tack An nand, who was 
appointed by the International, or the General Pre.si .. 
rlent of the International Union, about 1950, and 
'"vho still holds that position. 
Se:~vice of Summons in this action was made 
upon Fullmer Latter,. Secretary-Treasurer and Busi-
ness Agent of the Salt IJake Local ?\To .. 222 .. 
IVI1·. Latter has claimed in an affidav·it, support-
ing the defendant's Motion to Quash the Service of 
Sutnmons, that ·he has no connection with the de-
fendant; and upon that affidavit and the testimony 
of Mr .. Latter at the hearing on the Motion and cer-
tain references to his deposition,. the Trial Court 
entered an Order quashing the Service of Summons. 
ARGL"MEN·T 
It is the position of the plaintiffs thal the Ser-
vice of Summons upon Fullmei~ Latter acquired for 
the trial court jurisdiction over the defendant. 
This contention is based upon the following 
propositions: 
Since the imposition of the Trusteesh'ip in 1941, 
there has been a ·rrustee appointed ·by the General 
President of the International Union~ 
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This is pursuant to a pro,rision of the Constitu-
tion of the International l~nior1 in effect in 1941, 
and that pro,rision is as follo\vs: 
"PO\\.:ER OF GENERAL PRESIDEXT 
TO APPOI~TT TRUSTEES AND DUTIES 
AND OBLIGATIONS OF LOCALS UNDER 
TRUSTEESHIP 
"Sec. 6.. (a) If the General President 
has or recei,ies infor1nation \Vhich leads him 
to believe that any of the officers of a local 
union are dishonest or incompetent, or that 
tl1e organization is not being con·ducted for the 
benefit of the trade, he may appoint a Trus-
tee to take charge and control of the affairs 
of the local union .. 
H ('b).. The Trustee shall be authorized 
and empo'\\-,.ered to take full charge of the 
affairs of the local union, to remove for the 
period of his trusteeship any or all officers 
and appoint temporary officers during his 
trusteeship, and to take such other action as 
in his judgment is necessary for the preser-
vation of the local union and its intet~ests. He 
s·hall report from time to time on the affairs 
and transactions of the local union to the 
General President. His acts shall be subject to 
the supervision of the General President." 
It is clear that a Trustee appointed pursuant 
to the terms of the Constitution quoted is an Agent 
of the Defendant. 
Since l~l~~O, Jack Annand, of Los Angeles, Cal ... 
ifornia, has been and now is the Trustee of Local 
No. 222. 
+) 
r I 
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Fullmer Latter, upon \Vhon1 service of Sum-
Jnons "\Va~~ n1ade, is the a~Jpointee of Jack Annand, 
the --~gent of the defendant, International Union. 
. The Trustee, pursuant to the provisions of the 
Constitution~ may appoint temporary officials and 
I~emove ther:!, Fullmer Latter and the othe.r officers, 
are appointees of ~Tack Annand4 
In the deposition of Full1ner Lattert the follow-
ing testimony appears: 
''Q \V-ell,. let n1e ask you: 'Nben it was 
placed in trtu;teeship were any officers ap-
pointed by the tl~lt8t.ee? 
''A All of the officers that were then 
holding office were continued in office. 
"Q By that, you mean they were ap-
pointed by the trustee to continue in office? 
"'A y es. 
'~Q And has that 'been the situation 
since that time, up to the present time? 
"A Yes. 
"Q Then, as I tmderstand it, at about 
the time of the second trusteeship all of the 
officers who had been elected were continued 
in office hv the trustee under the trustee~s 
authority, fs that right? 
''A ''.Tel~~ they \vere continued in office 
'by the trustee. 
"Q Yes, in other 'vords, if the trustee 
had wanted to~ when it went in trusteeship, 
-1 
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why, he could ha,le reappointed new officers, 
could he not? 
HA I didn't get the first three or four 
words you said. 
~.'Q Excuse me. I am sorry. I say, if the 
trustee had wanted to, when Local 222 went 
into trusteeship the second time, he could have 
reappointed nev~J=- officers, as trustee'? 
'~A I think he would have that power." 
In his deposition, ~lr. Lattet~ further says in 
response to questions, the following: 
,;~Q Can you tell me the names of any of 
the indi,l'iduals who have been appointed to 
fill those vacancies since the trusteeship ·ha.s 
been invoked? 
''A \V'ell, there at~e the present officers, 
of course, Ernest Bailey ... 
"Q 'Vhat is his capacity: 
'' ... \. Vice President. \\;' illiam Fackrell, 
he acts as our Chairman. 
~~Q Is he President? 
uA He is the President. John Pickett-
Roy Critchfield is the recording secretary. He 
has resigned and has left the territory now. 
John Pickett is a trustee, Jim Pederson is a 
trustee, and Leo Smith is a trustee. 
''Q And they are all appointees of the 
over-all tt·ustee, Annan, is that right? 
"A Trustee Annand, yes. I am the Sec-
retary-Treasurer. 
uQ And, of course, you were elected 
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v?hen the Union went out of trusteeship brief-
ly in 1937. Or was it '41? 
H A "\\:~ell~ I think it was ~ 40 or '41, Rex 
~'Q And you have held that position 
since that time,. under the pleasure, or the 
autho1'·ity of the trusteej is that right? 
"'A There has been no other election, 
that's right." 
Based upon these statements ·by La ttet~, it seems 
inescapable that Latter has bee11 operating the busi-
ness of Local Ko. 222 as the agent of the Defendant, 
International Union by a direct line of appointment 
from the General President of the International 
Union to Latter. 
Mr. Latter n1ust ans\ver to Jack Annand .. He 
was appointed by Annand, could be removed by 
Annand, and holds office at the pleasure of Annand. 
l\lr. Annand also controls the expenditures of 
the local union, and each check written mus't be 
signed by him. In Lattei·'s depositiont he testifies 
as follows: 
"Q No~", when the trusteeship was in-
voked, what happened to the Local's bank ac-
count? I mean, did it 1·emain the same, or was 
it changed and put in the name of the trus-
tee~ or what happened to that? 
~(.A No, sir. It was left in the name of 
the local union. 
'~Q And has it continued to be left in 
their name? 
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"'i\ -.. ~{-es, s i 1·. 
hQ 
time'? 
\\Those name is it in at the present 
HA The local union. 
"Q And "\vho has the authority to, for 
instance, draw checks on it, draw and make 
pay checks and that sort of thing, expenses? 
HA Make pay roll checks? 
~'Q Yes. 
"A The pay roll checks are dra\vn in 
our office~ and Lhey are signed by Mr. Annand 
and myself. 
~~Q But each check has to be signed ·by 
ho~h of you, is that right? 
~'A Oh, yes4 
Mr. Annand is appointed by and holds the posi-
tion of tl·ustee ·by 1·eason of a direct appointment 
of the General President of the International Union. 
M1\ Annand is answerable directly to the General 
President of the International Union ·by reason of 
the Constitutional provision of the International, 
\vhich reads as follows: 
"His acts shall be subject to the super-
vision of the General Pres"ident.'' 
In connection \vith the effect of the Taft-Hart-
ley Act upon the question of agency, the cout~'s at-
tention is in1li ted to the case of I rn~te:t1wtio11al l.~~o·n g-
shoreme·n.t s (_t~ lr'" are !1 rn~ RcnLen. t s [Tnio·n, Local 8, ,., .. 
Ha"J.caiian P·in.eapple Compa·nyt et al, a 9th Circuit 
Decision, found at 226 Fed. 2d 8754 
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.. 
In that case an action 'vas brought by the Pine-
apple Con1pany· for dan1ages by reason of a second-
ary boycott u11der provisions of the Taft-Hartley 
Act. The defendant lccal and the International 
Union clain1ed as a rlefensc that the persons acting 
\Vere not. acting as .agents for either the local union 
or the Tnternatio11aL 
In answer to that contention the decision cites, 
Section 185 (e) of Title 29 U. S. C. A4, as follows: 
~'For the purpose of this section, in de-
icrmining '\Vhether any pei·son is acting as 
'agent' of another person, so as to make such 
other person responsible for his acts, the ques-
tion of whether the specific acts performed 
were actually authorized or subsequently rati-
fied shall not be controlling.n 
At page 880 of the Opinion, the following lan-
guage appears as a construction of this section: 
, .. Probably the practical result of the Sec-
tion in the case of labor unions was to restore 
the genera:·:1i~les of agency, particularly the 
1'Ules of a._ i}arent authority which had ·been 
curtailed by the YV' agner Act, 29 U. S.. C. A. 
Section 151, et seq." 
The appellants claim that no clearer case of 
agency could be made out between the defendant, 
International Union~ and its General President, and 
Fullmer Latter. It follows that by se1~vice upon 
Latter, jurisdiction of the defendant was acquired 
8 
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by the Third District Court for every purpose con-
t~ntplated by the lawsuit. 
l\1!.·. Latter testified in his deposition that part 
of the dues paid by mem·bers of the local union are 
remitted to the International. His tcstin1ony is as 
follows: 
''Q Does any part of the dues go to the 
In te1·n a'ti on a l '? 
''1\ Yes. B~y Constitutional attthority 
\.Ve pay forty cents out of each due. Not out 
of each dollar, out of eac·h due .. If the due is 
32.00, it would be forty cents; if it's S6.00, it 
Y.lould be forty cents. 
The question of jurisdiction of the Internation-
al Union by service upon local union officials or ap-
pointees, has been raised many times. Among the 
decisions treating this question is [7-r'-'ited J.l1·in,e 
fVo1·kers of America v. Patton,, 211 Fed. 2d 742, a 
decision of the Court of Appeals for the 4th C-ircuit. 
That case was a damage action because of a 
secondary boycott and one of the ~- .,.:nses raised was 
a lack of agency between the 1n'l4,_:..-tnational Union 
and the local union officials involved. 
The opinion contains the following discussion 
of that question: 
~'The chief arguments of defendants in 
support of their motion for a directed verdict 
is that there is no e\idence that they authoriz-
ed or ratified the strikes upon which plain-
9 
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tiffs rely for recovery. It is true that there 
is no ev.idence of any resolution of either the 
Cnited Mine ,~lorkers or District 28 autho:~­
izing or ratifying the strikes. There is evi-
dence, ho\ve,rer, that the strikes were ca11ed 
·by the field representativr~ of the United Mine 
''rorkers, \Vho was employed by District 28, 
and that he \Va~ engaged in the organization 
\\-rork that 'vas ·being carried on by the Inter-
national Union through District 28, which 
\vas a mere division of the International 
lJnion .. Members of the Union are members of 
Local and District unions as well as the In-
ternational; and of the $4.00 n1onthly dues 
paid 'by then1, $2.00 goes to the International 
Union, $1 .. 00 to the local union, and $1.00 to 
the district organization. It is clear that in 
carrying vn organizational work the field 
representative is engaged in the business of 
both the International Union and the District, 
and that both are responsible for the acts done 
by him within the scope and course of his em· 
ploymcnt. ~' (Citing Cases) 
The problem Df acquisition of the International 
Union of ·Teamsters by service upon district and lo-
cal representatives has been presented to this court 
recently in the case of Dairy Distrib?-ttors v. Local 
[In.iorr 976~ et al, 329 P2 414. 
That case was an actlion by the plaintiff for 
damages ·by reason of a secondary boycott under the 
prov~isions of the ·Taft-Hartley Act. Among other 
defenses, the defendants asserted that no jurisdic-
tion was acqui1')ed over the \Vestern Conference of 
10 
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Teamsters, or the International Union, and that 
both ,-7e:.·e strang·el·s to the action. J ut~isdiction of 
the International Cnion and the \\~estern Confer-
c-l~rt"~ "\vas acquired h~y se~·vice upon a 1\Ir. Balle\v, 
,-v-ho \-Vas a representative of one of the div-isions of 
the ''TesLern Conference. The ev-idence indicated that 
tl1 ,.\.resLel·n Conference was a division of the Inter-
national and that the local union metnb€rs 1W~ere 
members not only of theiY own union but also of 
the International. .. 
The opinion of this court, at pa.ge 419, of 329 
P:?, says as fotlo"\\,.s: 
"The facts hereinabove mentioned, to-
gether with the facts that defendants' answer 
acbnitted that Local 976 of which Rash was 
an officer and Joint Council 67 engaged in 
picketing, the trustee for Local 976 apparent-
ly was appointed by the Intern·ational Union 
and thal lJocal 976 :members paid part of their 
dues to the International, seem to dispose of 
defendants" Points III and IV hav·ing to do 
\Vith the contention that the ,~lestern Confer-
ence and the Internation·al \Vere strangers to 
thi.s action of lack of a principal-agent rela-
tionship. \\Te think a factual issllC- was pre· 
cipitated such that 've eannot say· as a matter 
of law no agency existed." 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing argument, it is the 
contention of the plaintiffs that the defendant is 
11 
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propef·ly before the Third District Court and that 
the matter ought to be tried upon its me~cits. To 
hold otherwise would permit the most unconscion ... 
able result. 
The power reposed by the Constitution in the 
Genera'l President of the International Union would 
pern1it him at his pleasure to appoint a trustee for 
any local union afte1· vlhich the trustee would take 
over the assets and operation of the local union as 
provided by the constitution. He would then be able 
to appoi11t and re111ove officers of the local union as 
it pleased him to do so~ as long as he held the posi-
tion of trustee. 
It is not even necessary that the trustee ap-
pointed by the General President of the Internation~ 
al Unio11 be a resident of the area in \vhich the local 
is. located, or even a resident of the United States. 
This would mean that if the trustee appointed were 
a nonresident, and the mem·bers of the local union 
desired to a~boiish the trusteeship or have it lifted, 
they would be powerless to do so or to recover the 
as8ets taken ovet· by the trustee, unless by some 
n1iracle service of summons upon James Hoffa, or 
his successor could be had within the jurisdiction of 
the trial court where the local union was located. 
In conclusion,. therefore, it is respectfully sub-
mittc(l~ that the trial court acquire jurisd"iction for 
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all purposes, and that the trial court's order quash-
ing the service of summons should be reversed and 
the cause remanded to that court for trial upon its 
meritst 
Respectfully submitted, 
HANSON, BALD\VIN & ALLEN 
Atto1~eys for 
Plaintiffs & Appellants 
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